FOCUS FOR THE DAY: To learn about and get involved in the legislative process on issues of love and justice, primarily regarding how our legislative process can have a positive impact on children growing up in poverty.

WHO SHOULD COME TO THE CAPITOL?: All Georgia United Methodists – lay and clergy – are encouraged to participate! Laity - bring your pastor! Pastors – bring your laity! Above all, whether alone or as a part of a group, come and join together as United Methodists to urge the legislature to create a new legacy for the next generation of Georgia’s children.

10 a.m. Gather at the Capital Education Center, Assembly Room 1, next door to the Capitol for light refreshments and further instructions for the day.

10:30 - 11:30 a.m. Informational session on the plight of children in Georgia led by Marcell Johnson from the Georgia Family Connection Partnership, in the Capital Education Center, Assembly Room 1.

12 noon Gather in the Capital Rotunda for a special ceremony, including a performance by the St. Timothy Children’s Choir.

1 p.m. Everyone is invited to gather in either the House or Senate galleries for the beginning of the day’s session and to hear Bishop Davis and Bishop Watson pray as chaplains of the day (Davis - House & Watson – Senate).